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With Today, the rapid development of the Internet , mobile era has arrived. 
Removable media, the Internet platform gradually integrated into people's lives , more 
and more people through the Internet platform to express their own thoughts, opinions 
and feelings. Due to the different people who inconsistency on the same view of 
things , then they would have positive thoughts on the internet , there will be a 
negative negative views . The current Internet is still in rapid development of the 
network is more extensive surface contact with people , from students to young 
people and the elderly, the impact of the Internet on people's thoughts and opinions 
behavior is increasingly important. Thus, for many online media monitoring and 
analysis of information, timely and effective manner to maintain social stability , has 
important practical significance. 
This article first introduced the characteristics of network public opinion for its 
characteristic design and implement appropriate solutions. Through the network of 
public opinion sensitive information processing system for hot text on implementation, 
monitoring and early warning network information. The functional role of this system 
must be within the required shorter time in the information made public opinion 
monitoring Internet hotspots and location , so a search engine with the specified 
function . Meanwhile, the establishment of a unified system of Internet text 
information database, the text arranged according to their topics for heat , thus 
reflecting the hot topic. For the latest news and hot special visual interface to show up 
anywhere, anytime to sensitive information on the Internet early warning monitoring, 
accurate and effective management of network information. 
   In this paper, taking the current preface popular natural language processing 
technology, the Internet public opinion in the previous analysis algorithm based on the 
analysis , design and implementation of a network of public opinion information 
processing system . The system analyzes the current system of public opinion topic 
identification and prediction methods were optimized technology integration, which 
can be too hot for the sensitive topic of Internet predict further promote healthy  
and safe development of the Internet platform. 
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第 2 章 技术介绍和特点分析 
5 
第 2 章 技术介绍和特点分析 
本系统选择基于.NET框架开发，为了方便系统的维护，降低业务逻辑接口
与数据接口之间的耦合，系统选用 MVC(模型-视图-控制器)设计模式。 




进行了解，就要知道为什么需要 XML,Web Services 和 SOA。使用框架搭建技术
平台，而在应用系统在这个技术平台上得以展现。.NET是新一代的应用平台，
这所实现的系统是标准，联通，适应变化，稳定和高性能的。从技术方面来说，.NET
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